The Sweetest Love Story

Words by J. Lindley Spicer
Music by Hubert P. Main

1. The sweetest of stories once written by pen, Was the story of Jesus who suffered for men; I love to repeat it again and again.
2. The blessed old story, God’s wonderful love, How He sent His own son to the earth from above, To comfort believers, all sin to remove. Keep singing the story of Jesus to all, In the
3. He bids us to trust in His mercy and care, He is building a mansion for you over there, Oh will you accept Him, His service to share? And join in the praises of Jesus. Keep singing the story of Jesus to all, In the
4. At last, when the threads of our life are all spun, And many lost souls “In His Name” have been won, May all hear His wel-come, my chil-dren, “Well done,” And ev-er sing prais-es to Je-sus.

Chorus

Keep singing the story of Jesus to all, In the
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street, and the tent, in the shop, and the hall. Till every one

follows the sweet gospel call, Keep singing the story of Jesus.